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Eldorado Cops 
Ozona’s Annua! 
Tourney Crown
Big L«he Wins Conso
lation in Fast Moving
13th Meet
\yiti rnore than two points

lifter, in the scores, except in 
it,, game. Couch Sutherland's El- 
l o r n I  agles. sparked by Cuke 
rh-mi , and Paul Page, sein- 
¡Until, -tors both on the gridiron 
1 * . « age court.-., liallged
h,ir »a? to the championship of 

13th annual bask, tball 
nl here the week-end.

Witt .milage unmatched among 
[the t- iniantent entries, the Ka- 
[g|e- ¡-mg but little reserve pow- 

r, < ut dewn successively teams 
fr„n. M-Carney. Ozona and Rock- 
springs to slam-bang in the finals 
with tin Fort Stockton Panthers, 
when, they defeated 19-17 in one 
of tie fastest, most thrill-packed 
game.' ever staged on the local 
¡court.

Big l ake's Owls, defeated in the j 
first i and by the Fort Stockton ! 
crew ¡1 to 30, crashed through for 
wins ovt Mertzon, Barnhart and 
McCann-' to win the consolation 
cup. defeating Flmo McCook's M 
fame> Badgers in the consolation 
final 37 to It! in a whirlwind show 
of power.

Coach 1 1!. T. Sikes' Ozona 1 i-
"tis got ,.ff to a good start with 
a 13 to 2 I win over Iraan, but fail
ed by inches to ring up a winner 
in a thrilling 20 to 18 quarter f i 
nal game with the champion Eldo
rado puint.

Tie all-tournament team, select
ed by a secret committee, drew the 
two stars from the champion team, 
and or- each from Big Fake. Fort 
Stockton and McCamey. The all- , 
touney team was as follows: 

Springstun of Big Lake.
King of Fort Stockton.
Page of Eldorado.
Thompson of Eldorado, 
fool« of McCamey.
In tlu- opening round games. O- 

Zl,na defeated Iraan 13 to 21. El- 
dormlo beat McCamey 31 to 30, 
He «springs l»eat Mertzon 27 to 
-!■ I ii Stockton took Big Fake 
B !- -''•*> and Sonora defeated Barn
hart 20 to 15.

1 *• i i ami Eldorado played the 
"nl.' ' ampionship quarter final, 
hldei .¡.in nosing out tile locals 2*• 

Tin- Eagles then took Rock- 
spruii,-, in semi-finals 37 to 11 
"luh Fort Stockton crushed Son- 
or:i -*• t ' 8 to get to the final.

hi the consolation bracket. Big 
I if.' swamped Mertzon 38 to 13 
m ..icti-r final and then eiiminat- 
i'i Barnhart 30 to 17 in semi-fin- 
"I M i ’amey and Iraan slammed 

• mi-final go for consola- 
'inn. McCook’s lads winning by a 
count of 25 to 22.

hziitm girls lost their exhibition 
v,,he> bull match to the Barntuirt 
Kiris 25 to 21.

Donations to Red 
Cross, Paralysis Fund 
Made by Woman’s Club

At a brief business session fol- 
" w‘ng the program, members of 
'''' Ozona Woman’s Club in meet- 
-I c I ■ - * week at the home of Mrs. 

1 Hoover voted to donate SB* 
th» infantile paralysis fund 

Lr'w' s,nd $25 tow ard purchase of 
-‘ I (loss kits for service men. 
j, ' lyde Childers assisted Mrs.
h'cvcr as hostess.

A i cat tire of the day's program 
ii review of the book, “Ameri- 

l/‘ " Reason," by Mrs. Bonaro O- 
'•('tri i t, given by Miss Elizabeth 

‘ ' • II Further discussion of the 
j U l * project to pay the initial 

and to assist local young 
ft',r,icn who wish to enter training 
■** nurses occupied a part of the

was

hit-1 n e s s session following.
Bink

loliic sweet (teas and white glad- 
h were used to decorate the 
r"'ms Refreshments were served 
'' Mrs Jop Piprrp Mrs Will Bag 
"r"- ira Carson. Mrs. Ste-
' „ n  Berner, Mrs. Victor Pierce, 
i 'hirris Dudley, Mrs. Fee C'hil- 
" "  Mrs. B. B. Ingham. Mrs N. 
. '[“ham, Mrs. John Bailey. Mrs
A "  Jones. Mrs. P. T. Robison, 
j Ueorge Hean, Mrs. Lowell. 
>; Beton. Mrs. J. M. Raggett. Miss

a s s i  Fu- H *nd M"  Tiras

Slow Ra>'na Add to 
Moiaturc Content of 
Soil in Past Week

j slow rains have further ...ided 
jto the moisture content o' the 
Wert Texas range la:..! n th« part

; WtH . .

Falls of a little more than a 
quarter inch have been registered, 
and tin,- added moptu'-«*, following 

! that of the recent hc.,v> snow , 
have (<ut the soil in excellent con
dition for early Spring gcov h 
\\ nter weeds ale flourishing, 
ram her•* re(M>rt, and sh,i| are 
w :i -ing in splemlid ■ • • it ■ ti<

Dr. Samuel Inman 
To Be Heard Here 
In Lecture Fri.
First in Rotary Series 
Of Speakers to Talk 
On Latin-America
Hr. Samuel Buy Inman of Brotix- 

ville. N. Y.. a specialist in Batin - 
American affairs, will be heard by 
<izona audiences in two lectins 
here Friday afternoon and •veil
ing at tiu* High School auditorium, 
first in a series of four lecturers 
being brought to Ozona by th*- Ro
tary Club and public >ch,-ols in 
tin- annual Rotary Institute of I?• - 
ternut ional Understanding.

l>r. Inman will speak especially 
for the student body of the school 
at (o'clock Friday afternoon, in
terested adults also being invited 
to this lecture. At 8 in the evening, 
the lecturer will be heard in 
the regular Institute m -»ion, th** 
lecture to be followed by a 
forum session at which the audi
ence w ill be privileged to a<k ques
tions. Dr. Inman will give two en
tirely different talks on his two 
appearances.

There will lie no admission 
i barges to any of the Institute ses
sions this year, expense of the ser
ies being borne by the Rotary Club 
with the help of the seh.wla. 
Speakers will be heard at two- 
weeks intervals. Dr. No-Yong 
Park, a native of Manchuria, 
speaking Fob. 18 on the Oriental 
nations; Simon M. Dnvidian. of 
Armenian stock, speaking on Rus
sia, March 3; and Ft. Col. F. F. 
Faseellos of I nndon speaking on 
the British Commonwealth of Na
tions on March 24.

The institute theme will be 
“ ( ontributors to New World 
Order.”  Dr. Inman's subject will 
be "The Americas as Contribu
tors.”

Dr. Inman laid the foundation 
for his leadership in Fat in-Ameri- 
can affairs from HUM! to 1015 when 
he served as director of the Peo
ples Institute in Piedras Negras. 
Mexico. While he was still in Mex
ico, he was made secretary of the 
Committee on Cooperation in Fa 
tin-America in which position he 
functioned actively for over tweti- 
t\ years.

From 1919 to 1934. Dr. Inma.t 
was an instructor in international 
law at Columbia, following which 
lie served as prolessor in interna
tional relations in several univer
sities, prominent among them be
ing the University of Pennsylvania 
and Yale. He tins acted as special 
lecturer at several Fatin-American 
universities and at more than a 
score of North American universi
ties He served as U.K. delegate to 
the sixth, seventh and eighth Pan- 
American Conferences.

Dr. Inman is author of many 
hooks on Fatin-American affairs, 
his outstanding work being 'l-atin- 
Americn, It's Place in World Fife.” 
Another outstanding work is his 
book. "America Revolucionaria." 
one of three published in original 
Spanish in Madrid.

PROMOTED TO SERBE A NT

PERRIN FIEFD, Texas Sgt. 
Celestino It. Fuantez. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. II Fuantez of Ozona, 
Texas, this week was promoted to 
his present rank from that of 
corporal at this Army Air Forces 
Training Command basic pilot 
school He Is a member of an air
craft maintenance squadron here

Mrs. Paul Hallcomb, Jr., is re
covering in a San Angelo hospital 
following an operation for appen
dicitis last Saturday.

County Short
S33*00n From 
“ E”  Ron J Cool

Over $300 to 
Paralysis Drive 
Given hy Ozonans

Deputy Collector to Voting Strength
Aid income taxpayers 15 s
On Visit Here Feb. 24 Of COlHlty in 1944

To Be Over 800
$70,000 to Individual Voluntary Donation«, 

'^n $103,000 Goal; Birthday Ball Set 
Total Quota $288,000 New Record

jt t ie  1943 in

Internal Ut
< lion,

Last-Minute Spurt in 
Buying Sends Total 
To High Figure

y citizen of Crock*! 
county a War Bond „w, , r und 

cry citizen "do hi- Is t” in the; 
"i b«i c of bonds during the ¡ 

i th War l.oan drive now in | 
ogress is tile objective of the lo- ! 
I W. - Fintine« Com mirtee, head-1 
by Scott Peters as countv ehair-

Te that end, efforts are now Vie-1 
rig directed, toward first reaching : 

the quota of $103.000 designated! 
for the sale of Series “ K" bond* 
for individual purchasers, out of j 
the county' igneil quota of 
$288,000 in the Fourth War Loan 
drive.

Sales of this type of bond to 
date have totalled approximately 
$70.000, Mr Peters «nounced to
day, leaving a balance of $33,000 
yet to be sold to rcu h this part 
of th«' quota The balance of $185,- 
Ooo on the $288.oO() quota may in-! 
elude all other type of bonds, larg- 
er denominations, which may be 
purchased by corporations and! 
large bond bidders The series F | 
bonds, on the other hand, are lim- | 
ited, $5.(Mill to each purchaser and 1 
tii eni h co-owner in one calendar 
year.

An objective in the Fourth War I 
loan drive is to draw every Amer- ! 
lean into the ranks of bond own-; 
era, to drain off surplus buying ! 
power and to place the financial i 
resources of the whole nation be-! 
hind the fighting forces. For that : 
reason, the quotas for individual , 
bond purchasers has been raised 
in the current campaign, to roach 
more small* r bond buyers and to 
distribute the bond purchase pro 
gram to all people.

“The Treasury Department and 
vnur War Finance Committee feel 
that every citizen should shoulder 
a responsibility in this conflict.'

I the chairman pointed out. "and 
that responsibility i> to purcha ■ 
to the full limit of your ability .
bo\i  ̂actual needs, Crockett .....
ty has always met its respoiisib 
¡ties and I am confident that wi 
will do so in this campaign ”

Basketball and 
Volley Ball Teams 
To Eldorado Fri.
Firft Game at 7:30; El
dorado Host to Dist. 
Meet Feb. 24
Ozona High School's basketball 

and volley ball squads w ill invade 
the lair of the team which car
ried off top honors in Ozonn's 13th 
annual tournament last week, the 
Eldorado Eagles, in a twin bill 
slated for Friday night of this 
week.

The volley ball girls are matched 
for the evening's opener at 7:30. 
the Finns scheduled to mix it 11- 
gain with the champion Eagles he 

[ginning at 8:10.
Eldorado will he host to the dis

trict basketball meet in the Eagle; 
gym on Saturday, February 12, it 
was announced this week by Supt.

S. Denham Teams from M a son. 
Menard. Eldorado, Sonora and O- 

, zona w ill compete for the district 
1 championship in tins' meet, the, 
tourney winner to be eligible to 
compete in the regional interscho- 
lastic Fragile basketball meet to 
be held in Abilene.

Ozona volleyball girls, coached 
by Miss Virginia Moore, will go 
to Barnhart Wednesday afternoon 
of next week for what will prob
ably be their-last game of the cur
rent season. They are matched for 
a game with the Barnhart girls at 
5 o’clock Wednesday afternoon.

IN NEW Cl INK A

Mrs. Fayette Schwalbe has re-: 
reived a letter from her son. S. 
Sgt W. D v tm e  Schwalbe, dated 
December 14. from somewhere in 1 
New Guinea, Sgt. Schwalbe is at
tached to the 56th fighter control ( 
squadron of the Army Air Corps. I

S . 1

* rock.i i county citizens con
tributed more than $.‘Uai to the 
HM4 infantile paralysis fund 
dt ■ 1- through voluntary «oiitribu- 
t. ‘t , attendant*«- at the I'resi- 
dent • Birthday Ball and the 
"Mai h of Dime»” contribution 
staged at the local theatre, a cheek 
a' the lose of the campaign Mon
day night disclosed.

Receipts fp m the donee Mon
day evening at the courthouse, 
plus contributions handed to mem
bers of the county committee and 
dropped in the several collection 
boxes placed over the city totalled 
$2:i7o7. out of which the federal 
amusement tax on dance admis
sions, cost of drive literature and 
supplies sent by the National 
Foundation were deducted to 
leave a net of approximately $270 

Added to this was a check for 
$57.68 scut bv R B. Adwell, man
ager of the Ozona Theatre, to Dal
las headquarters of the Texas 
M ' (■ of Dimes campaign, repre
sent ing ihe total contributions of 
Ozona audiences on two nights 
showing oi .1 film depicting work 
of the Foundation for infantile 
Paralysis control The theatre 
management expressed apprecia- 
t* 01 for th«- generou- respouae of 
if patrons to the collection.

A splendid showing in the 
drive was made Jiy the women's 
division «if lh«> t rockett county 
committee, headed by Mrs. AI* 
«In Harrell as chairman. Con
tributions by Ihe women's 
groups, including women's or- 
gani/ations and indiviiluals, to
talled $78.27. Mrs. Harrell re- 
p«irted. this figure being includ
ed in totals gi\cn above, 

laical women's organizations 
and the amnui contributed l*y 
each included the following: 
Church of ( hri-t women, $16; O- 
zona Woman's Club $1000; Meth
odist Women’- Society of Christ
ian Service, $10; Fas Amiga» 
Bridge Club. $2 50; Baptist Wom
an's Missionary S icty $5; end 
Butin-Ameri* an women. $807. In 

dividual contributions by women 
swelled the total in that division 
to $78.27.
The .splendid showing made by 

Ozona in tin* drive, all on a strict
ly voluntary I .a -, -¡nee there was 
no solicit;«: ion of funds and no 
quota set, drew expressions of ap 
predation from member- of the 
committee, headed by I <<• Wilson 
as chairman. Other members of 
the committee included Pleas Chil
dress and Mrs. Alvin Harrell, vin 
chairmen, Mrs Gertrude Perry, 
secretary-treasurer, and c s Den
ham. J. C, Montgomery, Tom Har
ris, Kvart White, Mi- Carl Col- 
wick and Mrs Roy Henderson.

Woman’s Society 
Gives to Community 
Center, Red Cross

The Woman's Society of Christ 
ian Service met Wednesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. J. M 
Baggett for the regular monthly 
business meeting.

Th«‘ devotional was given bv 
Mrs. Paul l ’crner and Mrs Joe 
Pierce was pianist for the after
noon

Reports were heard from the o f
ficers of the Society and the chair
men of the committees.

A monthly contribution of $5.00 
for supplies at the Community 
Center was approved anil a gift 
of $25.00 was made to fill Red 
Cross kits.

Members present were Mrs. 
John Bailey, Mrs. Early Baggett. 
Mrs. Scott Peters. Mrs. Floyd Hen 
derson, Mrs, E. B Baggett, Mrs 
B. B. Ingham, Mrs. Hugh Chil
dress, Mrs. Tom Harris, Mrs. Bill 
Cooper, Mrs, R. A. Harrell, Mrs. 
N. W Graham, Mrs Joe Pierce. 
Mrs, W. R. Baggett, Mrs. Paul 
Perrier and Mrs. J. M. Baggett.

The meeting next Wedneseday 
W'ill lie held at the home of Mrs. S j 
M. Harvick at 3:00 p m.

Mr*. Nesl Hannah is recovering 
at her home here from an attack 
of pneumonia.

'This will la- tl

[ I j|f t 'i; ii- H"t* 1 (Jtoon a. !
latic into localwill i>4 at the hotel ! IJe-pife inroads n

«.rn, tíi ’> l»,m. to rerider j p«pulatM»n figure» by demands of
with itic•unie tax !>t «ill- ;¡the armed aini th*- «'ail of

whft tiesire it. ! zar industrii" Cn •ekett county

an t*e lie tl
the end 0 ! the current t lu g p* r 
I'.i! on March 15, 1944. ’ W. \ 
Thomas. Collect; r - ! Interna! Rev 
onu< wrote in announcing the \ j- 
if of the Deputy Collector.

In order to get the best p< ■ il !e 
assistance from the deputy, ¡t is 
suggested that the following in
formation be available Total ,1- 
ary or wages for 1943. statement 
of income and Victory Tax with
held by your employer in 1943. 
total amount of all other income, 
amount of tax show n on your 1942 
income tax. and amount paid with 
your Estimated Return, it any.

Army-Navy College 
Qualify ing Tests 
Here February 15
High School Grads. 17 
To 20, Eligible to Try 
For Training
Armv-Navv Cnllegi (justifying 

Tests to select future technical 
men for service in the 18  Army 
Mid Navy, will be given ,.t the  O-

lit muster a vuling strength al
osi „ »  large as io previous elec-
on veals fur the 
étions i-i 1944.

al! important e-

Paul poll tax«-.*i, exemption cer-
11 if irate* and estimated over-age 
I voters wiio are nut required to 
j pay poll tax or seeure exemption 
> ertificat*>. w ill send the county's 

: voting strength in 1944 to well o- 
; yer the 80(1 mark, act ording to a 
j check-up made this week by A. O, 
Fields, deputy tax collec tor ,  fo i-  

I lowing th« d o s e  of the (sdl tax 
paying period Monday night.

zona High Schm 
ion of Supt C. 
March 15 at in 

Young men I

I under »upervi* 
S Denham oi 

am
! to  20 v e a rs  «.

Accortimi to the collecte r's fig-
1 ore.*, a total of 719 (Kill tax re-
1 cel jit* wen lueil before th«- dead-
line. tOget 11er with 15 urnler-age
cxernption- . aind 30 alien poils. It
IS estimate«1 that 8(1 persi ,ns are

1 ov er the ,ig in in the county and
i iigtbh- to VOtc w ithout poil tax
ren ¡pin, ru ng a total s ot ing
rt reagì II «if H11 Alien poll tax pay
* rs arc not ei Igible Ui vote

Figures the collector ’s af
f i o  show it4l |<1 (Mill tax«*' ilri 1941,
the last efi*ct ;ion year, to have
u-en 778, :if ,,» year's total ilrnp-
(»mg soim from thn! f igure.

Figur«-» ■>n the total < ol le. tlon
of county, Ht.at«- and »ch«ad a«i -
valorem ti«x«-» for last ye*itr had
not • * i¡mpleted this week, but
the «-«dlector estinial«-«! that 97

age. not 21 before July F 1944 
who are high school graduates or 
will graduate by duly 1. are eligi
ble to take the-* test-, which an 
in fact mental tests to detern, n« 
whether or not the applicants „re 
qualified to take *1.« training 
intirse offered by th« A rm  an«! 
Navy, the Army for sp,-i mbzed 
service branches, and the Navy the 
V 12 college training program 
providing officers for tin Navy 
Marine Corps «n«! Coa-f Guard

Those interested ill tskilik the 
; tests are requested to get apple 
cation blanks from Mr. Denham'.» 
office Taking the t«—t - does not 
obligate the applicant to enlist ii 
he pH -is. but students who are 
successful in passing the tests 
will la* eligible for extensive n ! 
lege training both under th* Ar
my and the Navy pr»g>arn.

It is a requirement that apple 
cants state th«-ir preference, either 

¡for the Army specialized training 
or the Nary college program, th« 

¡commitment thus mad«- binding 
the applicant to the choice made 
Curricula in either branch vary 
from one to eight 12-weeks terms I 

j in accredited colleges, except in 
the ease of medical or dental train
ing. in which case the period is ad- 
justed to that in use in tin- cho
sen college. All trainees are ab
ject to call to other active duty 

(at any time.

\ \\ AI S( HOOF I.RAD

Byron Williams, S I  o U. S Na [ 
vy, son of Mrs. Charles Williams 
of Ozona. has been graduated from 

! Naval .Air Technical Training Col- , 
b-gp. at the University of Okla
homa. and has been transferred to | 
an advanced base at Miami, F la, ' 
for further training llis new a«i- [ 
dr«-ss is Byron C, Williams. S 1-* 
Sq UR-6. Dienner Key. U. 8. Na 
vv. Miami 33. Fla.

percent of the total tax bill for 
the year had been («aid in.

I. G. Rape Sells 
Drug Store to 
Oklahoma Man
Busine*ii Change* 
Hands after 15 Years; 
Aikman New Owner

11
m

change in ownei 
fictive Februar 

Mr. Aikman. 
tenui pharma ob 
years ex pc nenn 
'»less with Ml 
here early in th« 
the business ai 
elo.-ed Tuesday 
ventory began | >rx

Sgt Dennis F. Coates, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Fleet Coates of O- 
zona. and Sgt. Martin Harvick, 
son of Mr and Mrs. S. M Harvick, 
both write a change of address |ed it 
this w«'ek, listing Army Postoffice 
numbers in rare of the postmaster 
at New York Sgt. ( ’outer, attached 
to a field artillery unit, gives his 
address as Brty. A. 963rd F. A.
Rn. A l ’O 9351, rare of postmaster,
New York. Sgt. Harvick,laboratory 
technician with an Army Medical 
Corps unit, lists his address as 
100th Evacuation hospital, APO 
9494, care of postmaster. New 
York.

opening und«-i new management.
Mr Aikman operate.1 a drug 

store in Oklahoma City, where he 
has lived for many years. He is 
a brother of Claude Aikman of 
San Angelo, an official of the Car
dinal Oil Co,, and well known in 
West Texas oil circles He and 
Mrs Aikman have outfitted an a- 
partment over the store where 
they will make their home for the 
present.

Mr Rape, who has been a resi
dent of Ozona since 1929, has not 
detail'd on hi-, future plans, he 
announced He and Mrs. Rape w ill 
continue to live here, where they 
own a home, for the present, he 
said

Mr.*Rapc eame to Ozona as man
ager of the Orange Cross Drug 
Store, in the same location, Sep
tember I, 1929, coming here from 
Rankin wh«-re he had manag«-d an- 
othi-r Orange Cross store, then 
owned by A .! Buttery. A year 
later, in November 1930, Mr. Rape 
bought the stock and fixtures and 
changed the name of the store to 
OzonH Drug Store, and has operat- 

ontinuouslx since that time.
The Ra|ies two sons, Marvin and 
Joe. both attended grade school 
and graduated from high school 
here, both later attending medical 
school at Galveston and both now 
in the Army, (Marvin a first 
lieutenant in the medical corps 
and Joe. at Camp Rarkelev.

Marvin Grubbs, registered phar
macist with the firm, will con
tinue in that capacity, Mr. Aik
man announced.

f ,
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TH K OZONA ST» H K MAN
p a g e  t w o

O ZONA STOCKM AN leapt. C. E. Nelson
Now at Stewart Field

FIRST BAPTIST
i'l> ile t hilder«.

( HI K( H
Pa*tor

Publinheil Every Thuraday at
Ozona, Crockett County, T « » a

W KVART WHITE 
Editor ami Publisher 

Entered at the Post Office at 
Ozona, Texas, as Second Class 
Mail Matter Under Act of 

Congress, March 3, 187‘J

SI HSCKIPTION 
One Year
Six Months 
Outside of the State

RATES
«2.00 
«1.26 

- «2.50

Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
t f  thanks, resolutions of respect | 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be, 
glad ' am: promptly corrected if 
called to the attention of the man-

Annuumcmrnt u* tuaik* of th# 
revent arrival oí Capt. Clarence E 
Nelson by Oul lieorge F. Sehlater. 
Comnisndtng Officer of Stewart 
Field, at Newburgh, N  ̂ . Mase 
Advani ed Flymg School for the 
Cadets oí West l’oint and legulai 
Aviatlolt Cadets.

Hefore enteriug the Array on 
June 22, 1942. Capt Nelson served 
as Superintendent of sehools at 
Rochelle. Iligh School pnm i|vul ut 
Ozona, and a mathematics instruc
tor at Ablleite. At Steeart Finid 
he vx iII serve as a llonibardier In
structor, after having completed a 
tour of .luty as Itombuidier lll- 
>l- icfor at the AAKItS -NAAí 
Midland

Capt and Mr- Nelson and theu 
. hildren. Jo Aun and Idorothy 
>lyn. hace their pernianent

re. dence at 51! W St.>r«’« -SU,
Midland.

ir interesting arti*
the current issue

national ( ditori a l _ 
'N,>‘ association

W iix y / h 'n / H '—

THU RSI ) F Ell I 1941

Members Review 
Magazine Article*
In Rotary Program

Reviews of f< 
cles appearing t 
of the club magazine, "The Kotari- 
an,** by four members of the i lub 
and a first-hand account of the 
work of the Red Cross in the 
Southwest Pacific battle area giv
en by K >•« • M> Williams Ph M 
I ». I S Navy, featured an inter
esting program for the Ozona Ro
tary Club at its meeting Tuesday.

In addition to these speakers 
Rev Clyde Childers, program 
chairman, gave official introduc
tion to Rotary to a new meml>er. 
Bill Baggett, inducted into mem
bership at a recent meeting

W K Baggett reviewed an arti- 
i le on China appearing in the 
magazine dialing parti« ularty 
with operation of a Rotary tlub 
in Chungking

! I ! r s Al l. BACK THE ATTA« K

Schedule of Services:
10:00 Sunday School 
11 imi Morning Worship

oo Ileucou's Meeting 
:! oo Monthly Conference

Id I. A.’s and Sunbeams Meet
7 :15 Evening Worship 
Wednesday :

.oo :t oo W M S Meeting 
7..'to Teacher-Officer Meeting 
S «XI Prayer Meeting

In this issue of the Stockman a
separate article will call your at- 
ti nthi to our regular Baptist
Hour programs, sponsored by the 
Ka in. ( - inmiUet of the Southern 
Ba|>!i*t Convention. We invite all 
those iutersted to share with us 
in this series of programs which 
feature» an outstanding speaker 
every Sunday morning at 7:3t> o- 
ver »tation WKAA

N. \t Sunday is our regular run- 
!« rence lay and w«» are anxious to 
see a good attendance on all <«ur

¡services and especially our con
ference hour

The pastor will preach at the 
morning hour Sunday and the Rev 
M l Stearns has been invited to
preach at the evening worship.

The battle for righteousness is 
never over A good soldier will I** 
at his best all the time anil ill 
the worship on the laird's l*uy.

1943 Cash Income 
Of Texas Farmer* 
Largest on Record

VESTIN'. T«\.i- Farmers of 
Icx.is ill 1943 rakeil in the larg- 
i »' cash income «>n record at the 
University ->f Texas Bureau of Bu
siness Research.

Ua»h receipts weir in excess of 
one million dollars, and were 17 
percent above 1942 income, the l 
diversity Bureau re|M»rts The 1943 
total i- by far th«- large»' «>f any 
«ear since the Bureau's records 
were start «-«I in 1927.

Onlv two districts of th«> entire

state the area around Wichita 
FalM and Abilene, and that around 
El Paso—failed to share in the 
increase

The I'.U.'I income, excluding fed
eral subsidies, was counted by the 
University Bureau at «1.087.000,. 
000, and it is recognized by Hu 
lean statisticians that this figure 
is an understatement of at least 
t> to 10 percent of the actual in
come.

won
stock products totaied
match#,
less than fr„m
ami cottonseed combined j 

House wive « ,
¡|».„i,,d» gar by ¿
stamp No. 4n in ■-,» t.. , *

I * I PA has almoin »-,] ' A

Mrs. Lucile H. Littleton
Agent for

SOUTHWESTERN 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Offering you complete service or your 
life insurance program.

Pit■«» Chib «pi»ke mi Run.»ta.
r«*virwilier th<r hi* hhg ht.* of an ar-
• « !« by Sir Hrrttard IVrrv. Brit-
i»h jluthunt « OR Hu,**!». .tealing
Urjr«*Jy with Ihr tl#’««'U»pment of
frani (H.rtati«, n in i; IK#fUI

Mtidifeii R,Hk<\ » ‘ e >>n training
i>t V* i f  1 K pf « 4 Ci mv rehen» 've zr-
t iflp f  fofn t Htp majran ne reviewing
thr Î! mining [prof«®! and the «« ale
uar 1«» which dogrn Äff t.ein* put m
thm twar

k ton t»f A j»tr«lian and
AffirfIran wold)#r«i ¿itti t evaluation*

! ht» latter by a; 1aatralinn *.it
ditf 1ft «mirti 1Lh# til?rreating them«*
of « frv t u ,flvrn ' At Fields

MrWilli* mii. hiick from nearly
1 hr#* year* Ue m the
Southiwrat Panil »(«•he on the
»».«rk of th# Am#rican R«nI Un.**
in this coufcry amt in the battle a 
res. at the invitation of Rev O i l  
der«, who i* ibairman of the Re.i 
(Vos* drive, »i hed tiled to start 
March I

Mi Williams tolii < f hi* first con 
tact with the Rest i r«ws when he 
was forced to ask that agency tor 
the ne«essary supplies to tak« a 
board ship when his unit «»¡led 
from San Krj»n«i»«-n, He told of 
the home service work of the a- 
gem y, contact between h«>me and 
the «««Idler, of the blood plasm.« 
.,nd its vital r»,ie in saving Amer 
i, y  Ine» and of many of the 
. ther servile* of the irganitstion 
tieing ren.termi to American fight
ing men

News for you 
about the WAC

Want I«* know how the new 
W \l recruiting policies* apply 
to you'

Want In know whether you're 
iiualifird for a special kind of 
Um» yob whether you'd serve 
with the \ir, t.round, or »iervice 
Forces whether you could hr 
«»signed to the purl <»f the rnun 
Irv in yhich you enlistT

TODAY get full details at 
the nearest I A  Armv recruit 
ing Station (vour local past of
fice will give you the addr«so*) 
Or write to: The Adjutant Gen 
eral. Room 4415, Munitions 
Building. Washington. I>. C.

OZONA DODGE NO. 747 
A. F. A A. M. 

Regular meetings firal 
Monday night in each 
month.

Next Meeting Feb. 7

I

. ¿ V

W s is

WHAT Will YDS DU TO MAKE IT THE VICTORY HAH?
7teM 'V10m
The Thee - CmPB
Tkltme-THIS Wit
The Tespotts/òHity 'YOSTS

World s Sofost Investment«
unitio tra m  mas cavino» sono»
- M I S I  I, lo t e n l  I  »  f  «  >*ar rum 
pouoded m i  annusily, ■( h.ld Co 
maturi tv Denominano». tZ5. $50, 
»100. »500 *1000 P««c* *5rV *.f
matuniv valu»

J«»%  t l I tW IT  SONO* or I* «». 
» tr e .  raadily markatahle arraptabl» 
at bank collataral. radeamabla at par 
and acrruad inlaraat fot «ha purpoa» of 
aaliafviag gadaral atiat. la .e t Datati 
gabruary I, 1944. dua March 15, 1970 
Danommauon* 1500. 11.000. 15.000. 
110 000 1100.000 and »1.000 000.
Prira par and acrruad iMaraal

OTHII MCUSITH» Stn« C* Sa Tinga 
Nota», i*, CartllUatM of IndaMad 
naaa. J'.% Traaaury Bonda of 1956 
1959 Dmtod Sta«». Savinga B<n«da 
Sari», " g ,  Unilad Stata. Savinga 
Borni « Sarta. "Q".

Y01 KNOW that thi.s year may bring great victories— 
it every American, civilian a» well a» soldier, stands 

loyally at hi* or her post. And, whatever else your duties 
may call for. there is one job that concerns every citizen 
that concerns you: That is to help make 1944 one o f the 
decisive years of human history. So make whatever sacri
fice may lx* necessary to help make the 4th War Loan 
Drive the success it must 1** if we are to realize our great 
objectives this year

Ask yourself honestly how much of a sacrifice is it to 
give up some luxury just temporarily in order to buy the 
lx*st investments in the world? When you’ve answered 
that question, buy at least one extra $1(X) Bond now at 
your office or plant, if possible. And if you’ve already 
bought, buy again this month— and keep ’em!

BACK THE ATTACK 1

Wf BOUGHT eXTRA WAR BONDS

TV

WAR LOAN
Tbit ttickgr in yuur window 

mount you huwo bouflht 
4th Wur loon *o«wm»'*»

Th,* Advertí.*«-mont on Boh.lf of the Fourth War la.an Drive i »ponitored by th.- F,.Bowing Ozon. Burine«* Firm*:

Baker’s Food Store
Where H«iu»f* ive« Meet

Wilson Motor Co.
Humble Product*—.Service

Ozona Boot A  Saddlery
"Uowhoy Outfitter*’*

Hurst Meinecke Gro.
4 fun lit) Food*

North Motor Co.
Gulf Product*—Service

Ozona Drug Store
Prencriptitm Service

James Motor Co.
Texa«-n Product*—Ser» Ice

C. G. Morrison A  Co.
5 l ent* to 5 Dollar* Store

Ramirez Boot Shop
Maker of the Famou* O/ona Bo«.t»

Miller Firestone Service
Texaco-Fire»!«me Product*

Taliaferro Garage
Expert Mechanical Service

Smith Drug Co.
Mr*. Gertrude Perry, Mgr.

Joe Oberkampf
Butane Gan-Furniture-Plumbing

Hancock’s Cafe
A Good Plnce to F.al

Lemmons Dry Goods Co
Home of t Junlitv Men handi»e

J. H. Williams A  Sons
Your Grocer*

Hotel Ozona
Mr. and Mr*. Ice

Ozona Laundry
And Dr» t leaner*
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th*
thè talk ut thè town 

tiiiirnairient, but very lit- 
I,.,, in'i'i! '¿tiil iibout it sime.

,11 ¡lite of thè faci that
■ Etti
Via*

,ratio jinx is «till working. 
<ui 'ful in every «en«e 

r „ 1 anl that there was
Ik ¡»I*"at the tournament, but
itti -ritki a slight correction.

I,., been no talk of the 
s I. ,t tin player* have been 
|lajii t"|iii of conversation 
the fairer element of our 

ai)ent i„ There are ho man> 
them that are "the beat-look- 

that I t an't keep them 
»ilfht.
John t alvin was a human ilyna- 

ajfa11 ■ t Iraan ; am i Byrd got 
iti,. ; , t "  in the Eldorado 
, .oi l y i should have seen 

I t ft ink that w e should ar- 
t, • make him “ fighting mad" 

Tore ever) game.

Ymi Women Who Sufltr Fram

HI FUMES -
emur FEH1R6S
If p i. -lue- so many women between
the ap'S of 38 and 53—suffer from 
hot tushes, weak, nervous Irritable 
feeling*. are a bit blue at times <lue 
to the functional middle age peri *t 
peculiar to women — try Lydia E. 
Plnkham's Vegetable Com|Kiumi to 
Itlieve such symptoms.

Taken regularly—Pinkham** Com
pound helps build up resistance 
again, i such distrrsa. It also bus what 
Doctors call a stomachic tonic eltectf 

Thousands upon thousands o f 
women ru h :ind poor alike- liave 
rrported benefits. Here's a product 
that liters Hirers and ftiot's the kind 
to buy Follow label directions Well 
tportft trying!

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S COMIHUtNU

Work has begun on the senior 
j play and when I say work, you 
ex-students know exactly what I 

| mean, these people don't, hut they 
I will soon We selected "Shiny 
Nose." b) Christopher Kernel. It 
is put out by the same company 
that published "Don’t Take My 

¡Penny" It is the same type of 
I comedy, hut it doesn’t have so 
| many characters. livery-time I 
think a taint tha! play last tear. I 

! remember now ni) room looked af
ter Hoy and Bland used it for a 
beaut) shop and dyed Wyandot’s 
hair: everything was red even to 
the towels and my best toothbrush.

I suppose that I can always 
write about the weather. Kettiem- 
ber Booth Turkinifton’s story, "Ma
ry Smith." Hear) Chester, for the 
want of a better subject, put 
weather to its utmost; h 
forward with it. prophesy inn 
weather; he went backward with 
it. recalling weather; he spun it 
out and out. until this overwork
ed weather jfot so string) that e- 
ven that thread broke, wandered 
in the air and disappeared All 
I can say is that "It ’s cloudy and 

I looks like rain" hut I’ve lived in |

THEY DON'T KATION THIS

at the

, Nan and Billy M 
; Byrd, Barbara and Larry,
.and Jimmy, and Liz and 
I Patrick were doing all riirht 
dance Monday night.

A certain dark looking stranger 
| was surely interested in Doris at 
the dance

Who was that cute brunet that 
took Joyce U* the basketball game
and was seen with Muggs later at 

ithe «how?
Joyce seems to like 1 er part ill 

¡the Spanish program. She and Lar- 
! ry go back stage together alone.

Sue was reallv hepped up about 
a certain hoy named K< nneth 

j Rhodes. Who wouldn’t he lie was 
'a killer!!!

Ann. Sue. Mike, and Duane 
went seemed to have an ohi friend out 

at the Mexican's graveyard.
Over the week-end Benny Gail’s 

car wasn't recognizable, it was so 
overloaded. The only way you 
could tell it was her car were the 
Fort Stockton boys hanging out 
the doors, window and trunk.

What if —(ha)-— Daphne didn’t 
have to "tram»- up’’ people to get

it ua McCamey Jimmy Read 
didn’t want to double-date lor the 
dance Monday night and didn’t 

| mind giving his reasons Bennie 
Gail Phillips took Bland Tandy 
;ull| j alll,.N chapman riding Sun-1 

NO. 2 day. By the wav Bland has gone 
■" '■ back to sc),,,id at Arlington

Marie Williams bus a way with 
the men at least she was doing 

Doris and | H|| rij-|,t with Melvin Beemun from 
Louise Barnhart Baby llokit and Liz 
lb in) ( ¡ rus have gone all-out for the 

Nuvv especially Ronald McWil
liams Bill Wilkins has a very 
changeable mind— He decides to 
go and then he decide« not to go 
—  Juana Gay got very excited 
about something at the tourna
ment Saturday so excited «he
just wouldn’t leave----- Tell us
JuanaHi

-------0-H-S--------
PROPER CONDI < T 
IN SPANISH < LASS

Bill Mi Williams

stiek on his cheek.-----Larrv had
n't been so eager to go with a 
girl from Fort Stockton.— Doris 
Beau didn't sigh and say she had 
a wonderful time Saturday night.

The football boys weren’t so 
proud of their new jackets 
Lari') and Barbara didn't stand 
so close together at the desk in

Study Hall. Byrd didn't give 
three Fort Stockton girls u bottle 
of olives when the) left on the 
bus.- Bill Wilkins didn’t insist 
on making a noise like a bomb in
Miss Moore's Spanish class.-----
Mr Sikes didn’t get so mad when 
laiuise wore Larry'« new football 

(Continued on Lu«t Page)

FTrst you should come into the 
da-- room very dignified like, 
take lour seat and wait until the 
interesting Spanish class begins. 
A good pasttime until the class tie- 
gins is to twiddle your thumbs; 
you will find the exercise b u ild s  
up tremendous muscles which 
come in verv hundv when you arc

West Texas too long w> make any 
¡definite fore, ast*

I wish all of you could pay u-

thut
give

. , « .a vi
do our

t until you do, we 
t to carry on.

Hazel Kirhie 
P. S. fin "c !■ ■ lure a 

ret ary to write t > you.
P. p. s. Any suggestions o 

plications.
--------- OllS

H \\ E YOt FA EH SEEN ?
Have you ever seen an i e, 
a horse, fly? 
a fruit, howl? 
a table, spoon? 
a side,walk? 
a coffee. mug? 
a liu) in Ozona? omps 

ped.)

will

EXTRA 
out. 

Wanted: a 
hair, blue 

und ,big

information she

a boy. Kg" JO, blonde 
eyes, personality; if 
reward.

box’

t ha slip

Sale o f Dresses

All Dresses in Our
STORE NO. 2

At Greatly Reduced 
Prices All This Week
$1.00 to $6.00 and Up

Nice Choice of Styles and Materials

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
Home of Quality Merchandise

Doris do* s all rigrt at the 
; »••ornament she spent her t rue 
1 with the whole Roeksprint - team 

which included playing nurse to 
itheir star player.

It s"ems that several people ca
ter to certain tow ns for install* ••: 
Doris Bean, Rocksprings; Louise 
Arledge, Ro alyn Stearns, and 
Marie Williams, Iraan; Barbara 
While. Eldorado; Coniine Phillips, 
Ann West, Byrd Phillips, Larry 
Arledge, Fort Stockton; Muggs 
Davidson. Mcrtzon; Nan Tandy, 
Big l ake; Bennie Gail Phillips and 
Ruth T< wnsend. Barnhart 

-------- OHS
C O G ITA T IO N S

By Joyce West

Ozona was full of excitement o- 
j v »• r the week-end hut it is all 
gone and everyone i' trying to re- 

Icuperate Ada Ballard's tall, 
dark G I was beaming proudly 
last Friday night because she was 
playing such good volley ball 
Samnnc Sue Beasley got right 
chummy with a Rocksprings hoy. 
lie was having a hard time trying 

i to convince her that he was a 
preacher’s son Itvrd Phillip s 

! is very thoughtful. He nut only 
went to see two F’ort Stockton girls 
o ff on th*' bus but he also gave 
them a farewell gift Ann West 
and Corinne Phillip's wqje doing 
"all reet" Saturday night. They 
were with Bobby Dove and his 1 it - 

Itle brother Milton from For» 
Stockton Joy Hubbard and Bit 
lie Rose were showing two Rarn- 

ihart hoys the town Saturday (as 
¡ i f  they hadn’t seen it) Louise 
Arledge and Nan Tandy seem to 
he interested in Iraan and Big 
Lake for some strange reason af
ter the tournament—- Fast year

putting up thumb tarks or otberl 
strenuous work.

When the teacher com es in you 
should rise, give her the apple 

'you brougnt for her. and say,
, "Good afternoon, tear her." When 
¡this attended to. go back to your 
seat and wait for any deed the 

i tead 'T  will call on you to do. 
Win ii the das» get» started, you 

j -hou!. watch the teacher very i 
j closci; ,,ii.t respond to her every 
t on." and. Above all. pay dose at- 

jtenth"! to her and not to the lest 
j of ft ■ children.

Aft* »' class go  around and tell 
I her what a nice da-s it was and 
1 hot* much you enjoyed it. When 
you have bid her farewell, report 

'back to your padded cell because 
the rest of the inmates are miss
ing vou.

OHS— -----
WII \T II

O/i tia wasn't so dead after the 
Basketball Tournament So rna-

, ny girls hadn't hail such a grand 
time over the week-end A girl 
named Roses hadn't made a lug 
hit with Byrd. Bill Wilkins 
didn't come to school with lip

Homes, too...
HOMES, too must I*«- overhauled . . . kept fit for "action.”  
t an TOI K home fight o ff wind anil rain, sun and snow . . . 
survive the wear and tear «if dailv living . . . and protect vour 
family . . . FOB T HE III ItkTION?

Better hurry with those NEEDED REPAIRS. We'll estimate 
what's necessary at once. Monthly payments, suited to your 
income, can lie arranged.

FOXWORTH -  GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

F u l l  L i n e A l l  K i n d s

Purina Chows Cottonseed Product* 
Grains - Mixed Feeds Salt

SOLD IN ANY Ql W IT H  LOWEST MAKKF7T PRICE 

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 
We Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

This Is One Battle 

Only Crockett CO. Can W in

C L A S S I F I E D

BUY A TEXAS PEAR BURNER 
Welded steel tank. 150 lb. pressure 
gauge, long hot flame, gasoline 
or kerosene. With straight pip*' 
$17.00; with 2 foot hose $13 7.r> 
F’.O.B. Pearsall. 13 years. Cata
logue "B” . Texas Pear Burner 
Company, Pearsall. Texas. 3l-13c

Western Mattress Go. represent.i 
tive, J. It Bilderback, here twice 
monthly. Leave names at Crockett 
Hotel. 42-5tp

Ozona Chapter No. 21*7 
ORDER OF 

EASTERN STAR 
Regular meetings on 
third Tuesday night 
in each month. 
Meeting Feb. là

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parti«« to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, Crockett County

Make no mistake reaching our local 

goal in the 1th War Loan is the same as 

winning a battle over the Germans or 

Japs. Not making our local quota is like 

losing a battle like quitting in the mid-t 

of action!

Our boys didn’t count the , ost when 

they took Tarawa We can’t count the c ><t 

in winning our battle. The only difference 

is that at Tarawa their very live- were at 

stake And they gave them for U*

We are not asked to give our lives 

We are not even asked to give our dollars 

We are asked to lenil them, at g si inter 

est so that we can help hasten the war's 

end. So that vve will have money to tide 

Us over when the war doc. end. So that 

we will be able to send our children to 

school or college, and buy the fascinating 

new products of industry when automo

biles once more rcpla* e automatics. All

thanks to the safest investments in the 

world today WAR BONDS!

Fut remember we can't make our 

ounty quota unless you first make yours. 

T h e  Stati an't make its quota unless we 

make our plant, office and city quotas. 

And »*■ as a nation can't make our quota 

unlcs- each state comes through.

Your quota i. clear buy at least one 

extra $I')0 Series Fi War Bond. Invest more 

if you possibly can- $200. $300, $4iH) 

invest to the very limit of your ability, 

j-i-t a- "iir boy., invested their lives, the 

ver* limit of their abilities, at Tarawa! 

For Am, ri, V* freedom — foi your free

dom !

We

fighting men now 

the 4th War Loan is one

annot we must not fail our 

Making our quota in 

battle only we

can win »tart punching from your pocket 

li*dav !

O zona N ation al B an k
A Good Bank In a Good Town

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Ozona, Texas
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jacket to school. Jimmy and 
Louise Mould agree on what time 
theygot home from the President’s 
Bull. Nan had made it to school 
Tuesday after going to the dance 
the night before with Bill M> W il
liams. The Junior Class hadn't 
made so much money selling food 
at the tournament Sue hadn't 
been seen driving around with

I eral traun boy- Nan didn't 
rate so many dates for the Presi
dent's Ball”

OHS
vrt IB VI O f THE w EEK

She tame into the school as a 
¡new -tudent this year, hut she has 
; not allowed herself to remain one 
but has uciepted OILS as her 

i ,wn and in turn has been accepted. 
¡Because of her loyalty, she has 
¡made friends rapidly. She volun-

A  Word of Thanks 
To Our friends in Ozona!

with mixed 

with the p
Teilet

we i eat h this point 
tk plea-ant business
a While welcoming 
•oration, there i- at 
ret at severing our

We ha»e sold our dru>. >t-i> to Mr. and Mrs. G. G. 
Aikman. vvho wall . u rr i ■ matiagement with reopening ot 
the store thi« week Mr. Aikman i- an experienced druggist, 
a registered pharmacist, and we (eel sure will give you 
fine - e r i  ii • We hope that you will give the-r new ow ners 
the same kind of loyalty and generous patronage which you 
have given us in the past year*.

We have enjoyed serving you and during our 15 
years of busine-s in Ozi na, w* have made many friends 
whom we shall always love. And in this |uirting message, 
we would ia i n -» to you our deepest appreciation for all 
your courtsie> >• ir friendship and your loyal patronage 
ami wish for mu all of you. always good health and pros
perity unlimited.

Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Rape

leered to accept a position in her 
class activities that is far more
responsible and exacting and leave 
the more glamorous roles to the 
other students. It is just this sort 
of generosity that has carved the 
niche for her among the outstand
ing students It was definitely t) 
zona High's gai nwhen »he chose 
this for her school. Student of 
thi- week: Patsy Stark 

------- O-H-S
Ml s|< t ONTKST P A Itn

Mr* Elton Smith entertained 
members of her music class at her 
studio last Wednesday afternoon
with a musical contest party. Pri'
. - were awarded to Betty Cooke 
and Marilyn Hubbard. Student* 
pi esentiftg impromptu i.umber» on 
the pogrom n o  M.i • lyn 1' 
r. I'.. Kay Kirby. Joy Hubbard and 
Mitulyn Hubbard. Mrs Flmo Ai 
li • Mr- Ar. h < .» m and Mt 
J oin Mitchell assisted Mrs. Smbi 
i serving mustang punch, eli 

hlld cake Sixteen gu, -t* were

THI ItSliAY j.|B
¿JHt

SON TO CHILDR ESSER

A k o b , weighing <> pounds 15 
I ounces. was borii Tuesday in a
(San Angelo hospital to Pi« and 
Mrs. John W Childraaa. Ile ha»
been numeri John W. Chihlress, Jr 
Pfi Childress is stationed at Mid
land Mr» Childress is thè former
Kllltubeth Coose. daUghter of Mi 
ami Mr-, Stivi Coose of Ozonu.

Mike Claytoii. s"ii of Mr and 
\lr Bovi! Clayton. i- siiftering 
from a severe cold and ,ear infec* 
tion thi- week.

Cadet 
A A NI

Mil, - 
Colli i

specialized

ien 
under

“bfndi» 
thè Ar

he re 
with 
V I 
tran

this
his

’
* " *  for a , *  m'a brief
parents, ij,

,>Ìer^  « 'I » -  - xpeu, t0 
' rr*1 along w,th ,

........f»*er camlid.it. i...i 10

»M M

EXIDE BATTERIES
Accessories............Gulf Products

Service

GULF SERVICE STATIO N
Shorty Pridemore. Prop.

OzoPfin Anioni» 208 
Texas in San Antonio 
Pre-Flight School
SAN ANTONIO W l A T l o N  i A 

DET t'KNTKR. Ti-xa- At the pre 
flight -chiKil of the San Antonio 
Aviation Cadet Center 20S cadet- 
fieni Texas including one from 
Olona, are receiving training de- 
signed t.. mold them into Arm' 
Air Forte pilots

The nin< week course at the Ca 
del ( i nter p repjtre the cadet- for 
attuai flight training Curriculum 
includes physic» mathemati ». 
code, naval anil aircraft identifi
cation as well as rigorous physical 

[training schedules
The t ailets include Billy !.. Han

nah of Ozona.

Mr and Mrs Grady Mitcham and 
daughter, Mary, were here from 
»an Angelo for a week-end visit 
with Mrs. Mi* ham's brother. Plea-

¡Childress, and familv.

Bill Wilkins suffered a seven 
I cut at the base of his thumb, re
cently when he grabbed for a fall
ing jar in the kitchen at the ranch, 

jar breaking as it -truck the

lit , John I.. Slaughter

Dr. Jolin Slaughter 
Speaker on Baptist 
Hour Sunday Morning

in hi* message mi 1 hi I’ apl t 
Hour »ext Sunday morning, hebru- 
.a v tit ii. 7:3<i ( WT. l»r. John i. 
Slaughter of Birmingham, Ala
bama. will 1m- the first of four out- 
-tandir.g Baptist Hour sjieukers 
for Februaiy. a- announced by the 
Radio Committee <>f the Southern 
Baptist Convention. S F. U s e .  
Chairman. Atlanta, Georgia.

The three other speakers for 
February are: February 13th. Mr. 
Chester 1’ Swor of Clinton. Mi*s.; 
February 'J<*th, l>r. .1 1* Grey of 
New Orleans. I.t : February 27th. 
Dr Perrv 1’ Webb of San Antonio. 
Texas

Dr Slaughter, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Birming
ham. su cording to Mr Lowe, is a 
member of the Foreign Mission 
Board of the Southern Baptist 
Convention, and hi- subject will 
be "Sharing Christ with Our 
World."

The general theme of the series 
i- “ Religious Foudations for To
morrow’s World."

The Baptist Hour - curried on 
m independent network of 3ii sta
tions and can be heard in this a- 
r. a over Station WFAA

Jack Hctuler-on and son, Sonny, 
..re among flu victims here this
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Complete Optical 
Service

20 Y E 1RS IN SAN \NGFLO 

Phone 53H4
Office Hours: k a. m. - 6 p. m.

,f »s easier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glosses then 
to make bnd eves 
b ette r'

OTIS L, PAPRH
orr«MKiR|W 

* W Rn inorl nm 
>•'»11 Sntsls

STOCK MEDICINES AND 
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We Do Stock I)rcrchin.tr
The Way You Slant It,

When You Want It.

For ¿rood work and medicines, SHE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or 5S Sumirá, Tfui

I  I  I  M > N  \1 S I I C I  I I M
s t i  v i c i  .  .  .

When not convenient to -hop in person, u-i- our mail -rr- 
vice. Mail orders given personal, prompt attrntiim.

w
"Serving We»t Texas since 1913" 

SAN ANGKI.O. I EX IS

4th WAR LOAN
5; billion to be 

in Series " ¡ i "  bonds

Ranch Supplies
WE CAKKY A FULL STOCK OF - - •

Dr. Rogers’
SPECIAL FORMULA

STOMACHWOKM TAPEWORM DIM V  II

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMACH WORM D IM M  II FOR SUFFI* \M) (¡DATs

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE I INKST I LY KEl’ KI.I.ENT AND HI II LI! MADE

SALT - BRANDING PAINT - CHALK 
SHEARING SUPPLIES

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
OZONA. TKXAS " ELVW    PHO»« «

T H E Y 'R E  F IGHTING  . . .
ARE YOU BUYING?

The kid who lived next door ... 
the girl up the street... Sister 
Sue’* oldest boy . . . your son . .. 
they »rr doing the fighting in this 
war And are doing it well. But 
YOU — you're the guy that has to 
dsi the buying.

YOU are the only one who ran 
decide how much EXTRA you should 
put into War Bonds as your part of 
the Fourth War Loan Drive K>

member, as you figure it out. that
Tune to a soldier is a commodity 

of life and death. He cannot sell it 
••r buy it He cannot cash it in at the 
nearest hank He has to endure it. 
Farh day longer that a soldier must 
light lessens his chance of survival. 
Your purchase of KXTRA War 
Bonds should shorten his fighting 
time.

Modem warfare is often a quea-

turn of logis!,.* Victory men be
ing equal g o e s  to the side which is 
test supplied and equipped. Your 
purchases of f XTRA War Bonds 
will give you more rights to insist 
that it be proparly spent to equip 
those fighting for you.

Yes. as iuu figure it out remem
ber They're doing the fighting 

it’s up to YOU to do the buying, 
let's AU IACR TMI ATTAC«!

WfestTexas Utilities
Company

YOUR USE OF THE TELEPHONE 
IN WARTIME

When Placing A Call 
Be Sure Of The Number

If you rail from memory, you may grt tbr wrong num 

Thin irritate» you and the person you have rnM<d I" 

take. If you are not sure, it will nave time and i r r ' i ' 

look up the telephone number in the directory. I *  

make your rail» by name, look the numlwr UP 'n 

tory and only when you can’t find the numi»'' 

place your ralla by r m m .

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE Co.


